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Group To Take Part
In Southeastern
Competition

By LOUIS HARRIS
Dean A. W. Hobbs announced yes-

terday that five students have been
selected to represent the University
in the southeastern competition for
Rhodes scholarships. The honored
men are: Ernest Craige, Lytt Gard-
ner, Bob Magill, Charles F. Vil-bran- dt,

and F. H. Wakeley.
The students were chosen by a Uni-

versity committee on a basis of their
all-arou- nd merit along scholastic,
athletic, and character lines. The
committee from the University con-
sists of Dr. Louis Wilson, Dean C. P.
Spruill, Dr. George Thomas, Harry
Comer, Dean F. F. Bradshaw, and
Dean A. W. Hobbs.
TWO STATE REPRESENTATIVES

Along with from two to four stu-
dents from each of the other univer-
sities in the state, the five men will
enter the North Carolina district
competition. A commission including
four former Rhodes scholars with
President Frank P. Graham as the
chairman will then interview the ap-

plicants and select two men to repre-
sent the state in the southeastern re-

gional contest. The members of the
commission for the North ' Carolina
district are Dr. Frank Graham, chair-
man; Professor Harvey Branscomb,
of Duke; Dr. Furman McLarty, also
of Duke; Dr. George Thomas of the
University; and Coleman Walker,
Winston-Sale- m banker.

From the southeastern region a
student will be selected to receive a
two-ye- ar scholarship to Oxford uni-

versity in England. Although the
award holds for two years, if the
recipient proves worthy enough in
tne eyes ot tne scnoiarsmp commit-
tee at Oxford, he will be offered an.
additional year's award. The student
is required to spend the first two
years at Oxford, but may pass the
remaining one in any university he
so desires.

While abroad, the Rhodes recipi-
ent is to do graduate work in a field
of his choice, or take up some pro-(Contin- ued

on page two)

Beth Cunningham
To Talk At ASU
Meeting Tonight

American League For Peace
And Democracy Representa-
tive To Discuss Boycotts

Miss Beth Cunningham of Durham,
representing the American League for
Peace and Democracy, will address an
American Student Union meeting at
7:30 tonight in the banquet hall of
Graham MemoriaL She will discuss
the work and problems ,of , various
groups that have been conducting boy-
cotts against German and Japanese
goods.

The American League for Peace
and Democracy has been active in or-

ganizing economic boycotts - against
agressor nations. Outstanding among
these has been the nation-wid- e boy-

cott against Japanese products.
Miss Cunningham hopes to lay the

foundations for a strong "China Aid"
group on the campus. After her
speech, which will center around the
problems of organizing such a group,
the floor will be open for discussion
and questions.

Members Of Council
Declare "No News"

The student council held two
sessions this week and considered
at least one case. However, mem- -
bers of the council reported there
is no release to be placed before
the student body for publication in
the Daily Tar Hirer.,
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UNIVERSITY CLUB

RESPONSIBLE FOR

NOVEL PROGRAM

Band Will Feature
New Pep Song From
Bob M'Maneus' Pen

With the University club's sky
rockets zooming into the night and
bombs bursting in the air, a glittering
galaxy of fireworks will provide
plenty of color and noise at a most
unusual pep rally tonight beginning
at 7:15 in Memorial hall.

Discarding the usual procedure of
pep rallies in the past, the club has
planned a novel rally which will be
conducted much like a community sing
featuring Carolina songs old and new.
The glee club and the University band
will be on hand to add support to the
musical atmosphere.

As an extra added feature, a new
Carolina song will be presented for
the first time in public. Bob Mc-Man- us,

president of the University
band, has dug down, deep into his bag
of musical tricks and come up with a
new song, "Carolina Victory March."

In addition to the singing of this
new. ditty,, such musty ballads! as
"Split It for the Team," "Here Comes
Carolina", and. "The Song of the
Cheerios" will be revived and sung.

Pat Patterson, head cheerleader,
will be present to lead in a few yells
as a parting shot to keep up that
Carolina spirit that will wreck those
engineers from Blacksburg Saturday.

Words to McManeus' song "Caro-

lina Victory March":
ThereH be a Ca-ro-li-- na victory
When cross the field the foe has fled,
Let's cheer the team to victory
For we are Tar Heels born and bred.

Rah! Rah! Rah!
Glory Glory UNC
Our hearts will live with thee.
Fight Fight Fight the blue and

white
Are rolling to victory.

Miss Niggli Is
Author Of New
Dramatic Book

Former Playwright Pride of
Playmakers Has Work
Released Tomorrow

Josephine Niggli, playwright .pride
of the Playmakers last year, is the
author of a book to be released to-

morrow by the University of North
Carolina Press. Five plays of hers,
all first produced at the Playmakers'
Theatre, have been incorporated into
Mexican Folk Plays with an introduc-

tion by "Proff" Koch and forward by

Rudolfo Usigli.
The plays include "Tooth or Shave",

"Soldadera" .(Soldier-woman- ), "The
Red Velvet . Goat", "Azteca", and
"Sunday Costs Five Pesos." The illus-

trations are photographs by Mrs.
Bayard Wqotten, and the jacket de-

sign is by Mrs. Samuel Selden. There
are appendices on Mexican costume
and Spanish pronunciation.

Miss Niggli, who studied dramatics
at Carolina last year, was born in
Mexico in 1910 simultaneously with
a revolution. Traveling in the United
States from 1912 to 1920, she learned
all her schooling at her mother's

(Continued on page two)

Last Call Issued
For Senior Photos

Only 400 of 500 seniors have had
their pictures made for the Yack-ety-Yac- k,

and it has been decided

that those who wish them made
may do so today or until noon

CHAPEL HILL, N. C

To VI
Trombonist-Compose- r

i'A

Bob McManous, president of the
University's band, who has composed
a new University marching song.
The song will be introduced tonight
at the pep rally in Memorial hall.

JUNIOR CLASS

HEARS SWING,

PASSES BUDGET

Necessary Quorum
Is Obtained At
First Meeting

Yes, sirree, it happened the first
time.

A necessary quorum of junior class
members turned out for the class
meeting yesterday morning in Mem-

orial hall the budget for the year
was passed.

Vance Hobbs, Carolina's popular
animator and imitator, did a skit pre-
senting the purpose of the meeting.
With his exacting tone of voice of
President F. D. Roosevelt, Hobbs with
his "my friends and stuff" brought
much applause from the audience.

Jeep Bennett's clarinet take-off- s

compensated the leave of the juniors
from their regular gathering at the
"Y" and elsewhere. Diminutive Jeep
and his band received an applause of
appreciation from the assembled stu-

dents at the close of the meeting.
Charlie Wood, class president, said

after the meeting that he was alto-
gether satisfied with the successful
turn out of juniors.

The proposed class budget was pre-

sented by Benny Hunter, class secre-
tary, and is listed as follows:
Auditing and Bookkeeping $ 10
Printing .... . 15
Photography, Wootten-Moulto- n 690
Yackety-Yac- k 1800
Dances ..-- 1250
Donations and Awards 150
Miscellaneous expenses . 100
Allowance for doubtful accts.- - 15

TOTAL ...1.. $4030
Between $400 and $500 will be kept
in the budget for next year.

Signed:
Charlie Wood, class president.
Benny Hunter, class treasurer.

Bids Still Available
For Coed Dance

Bids are still available for the coed
dance to be held tonight in the Tin
Can from 9:30 'till one o'clock. Stag
bids may be purchased for 50 cents
directly from coeds or may be ob-

tained in the Woman's association
room on the first floor of Graham
Memorial this afternoon from 3 to 5
o'clock.

'Jeep Bennett, his clarinet, and his
orchestra are to play for the dance,
which is the first of a series of for-ma- ls

to be sponsored by the Wom-

an's association throughout the year.

Modes

Professor Claims
Group Should Have
Named Barker

From 211 Saunders to the hall of
Congress is a considerable distance
but that is just how far Dr. E. J.
Woodhouse says he intends to carry
his quixotic battle for democracy and
election of Oscar J. Barker over Carl
Durham.

The political science professor said
that he "questioned the democracy of
allowing four men to choose a candi-
date and overlook the wishes of 15,--
700 voters. Although I haven't closely
studied the state statute that permits
this situation, I am inclined to doubt
its legality and most certainly ques-

tion its fairness.
"The only reason that I have been

able to find is that Barker is a Roose-
velt man and that the anti-ne- w deal
Bailey Democrats advised the commit-
tee against his nomination."
DURHAM WONT RESIGN .

When advised of the extent of Dr.
Woodhouse's activities, local pharma-
cist Carl Durham said that he had no

(Continued on page two)

REPUBLICANS TO

HEAR ROOSEVELT

Club Will Listen
To Radio Tonight

The members of the Young Repub-
lican Club, and all other politically-minde- d

students, will listen in the
Lounge of Graham Memorial to Presi-
dent Franklin Roosevelt tonight,
when he addreses the nation on "Vot-
ing." The broadcast will commence at
9:30,. after which the young GOP's
will hear a report on Thomas Dewey's
activities in New York state politics.
Bill Bonner will give this report and
will lead a discussion of the presi-
dent's talk. Plans will also be made to
listen to the speech to be given on
Saturday evening by
Herbert Hoover.

The program for the coming quar-
ter was announced yesterday by the
program committee. It will consist of
the following affairs: a survey of the
fall elections; civil service; housing
problem; social security; farm relief;

Shepler Completes
Three Paintings Of
Chapel Hill Scenes

Dwight Shepler, the noted Boston
artist, has just completed three pic-

tures that should be of special inter-
est to residents of Chapel Hill, stu-

dents or townspeople, for included in
his current exhibition of water-colo- rs

at Person Hall are scenes of much
local color.

The first of the three pictures is
in the vicinity of the Old Well en-

titled Campus; the second is of a ca-

bin on the Hillsboro road; and the
third named Windy Hill characterizes
part of the negro section of town. ,

The picture, Campus, is particularly
pleasing because of its colorful repre-
sentation of such familiar sights as
the Old Well, South Building, and
other university landmarks. The na-
turalism of the buildings, the hurry-
ing students plus the mellow light of
a four o'clock sun make a startlingly
real composition.

After November 1 Mr. Shepler's
work, including the Chapel Hill folio,
will be moved to galleries in New
York. There at Radio City, where visi-

tors come from all over the world,
Chapel Hill will be well represented.
Natives of every nation will have the
opportunity of seeing the Chapel Hill
paintings along with the rest of 'Mr.
Shepler's work.

These pictures will be for sale and
consequently an American traveller
may one day see our South Building
represented in Bombay, Berlin, or
even South Milwaukee. At least, men
tal pictures of our local scenes will
get around. -

SHORE ACCUSED

OF SELFISHNESS

BY WARDMAN

Statement Addressed
To Frosh Who
Want Democracy

Stubborn as the Rock of Gibraltar,
freshman politics approached another
fervent stage yesterday following rece-

ntly-elected President Bill Shore's
announcement of various class com
mittees.
- Active in the 1938 first year cam-
paign which proved to' be one of the
most heated in years, J. B. Spilman
issued the following statement im-

mediately after Shore's committees
were made public:

"This statement is directed to the
freshmen who believe in representa-
tive government.

"In the past election 44 per cent of
the voters expressed their favor for
the losing candidate. When the gov-

erning committees were chosen, Bill
Shore completely omitted any man
known to support or even vote for
his opponent. You elected him on his
promise of adherence to democratic
principles' and not" as an advocate of
the spoils system. He has completely
ignored a large element of the class
and has shown that his primary in-

tention is to set up a 'political ma-

chine with which to control future
elections.
CHAMPIONING DEMOCRACY

"No true believer in pure democracy
can stand by and allow the entire
class to be used as a means to an end
by a few selfish politicians.'

"Bill Shore promised a square deal
for. the freshman class. He proved by
hist first official act that he has no
desire whatsoever to keep this prom-
ise. Never before has a freshman
president so completely disappointed
his class mates."

Board Declares
35 Eligible For
Doctor's Degree

Dean Pierson Estimates
200 In Graduate School
Working For Doctorate

Dean W. W. Pierson's office an-

nounced yesterday that in the last
meeting of the Administrative Board
of the Graduate School 35 candidates
were admitted as eligible for the de-

gree of Doctor of Philosophy.
This action of the Administrative

Board certifies that these applicants
have passed the qualifying examina-
tions, have chosen suitable topics for
dissertations, and have selected a
satisfactory program of studies and
investigation to be accomplished be-

fore receiving the degree. Most of
the students mentioned will be eligi-

ble to obtain degrees this June. Be
fore he left for San Francisco, Dean
Pierson estimated that there are ap-

proximately 200 enrolled in the grad-

uate school working for the doc-

torate.
Those students who have been se-

lected as being eligible for Doctor of
(Continued on page two)

Commerce Fraternity
Pledges Three Men

Last evening Delta Sigma Pi, pro-

fessional commerce fraternity, held a
regular meeting. Prior to the meet-
ing, Dave Judson, Ben Turner, and
Benny Hunter were pledged. The
pledges will hold a pledge meeting
next Wednesday evening.

The fraternity made plans to go on
an industrial tour through one of the
tobacco companies in Durham in the
near future.

Speaker Declares
Communism "Can
Happen Here"

Describing Communism as a fatal
plague which is eating and gnawing
at the heart of humanity, George H.
Derryt widely known anti-Re- d

speaker and prominent Catholic lay-

man, last night appeared before a
large crowd in Hill hall as the
second Carolina Political union
speaker of the year.

Dent, director of the Knights of
Columbus department of social edu-

cation, frequented his address with
the warning that "It can happen
here !" inferring that what he called
atheistic Communism should be
taken more seriously than it has
been taken heretofore in this coun-

try.
The speaker declared that "The

class struggle has produced newer
and more obnoxious class diffusions,
and the only group which has been
benefited at all by the Russian revo-

lution are the party bureaucrats and
job-holde- rs. But they have purchased
their precarious prosperity by the
craven and servile surrender of
every form of freedom that civilized

men have always revered."
Derry accused Communist workers

in this country of kindling throughout
" (Continued on page two)

LEO HUBERMAN

TO SPEAKTODAY

Columbia Economist
To Address Groups

Professor Leo Huberman, of the
Department of Economics at Columbia
University and author of "Man's

. Worldly Goods" will speak to an
assembly in 111 Murphey at 12 o'clock
noon today. All those interested are
invited to attend. v

Professor Huberman, whose "Man's
Worldly Goods" isused by the social
science classes and economic history
classes here at the University, is wide-

ly known as an author. Among his
other books are "We, The People,"
which is used as a textbook in Ameri-

can history in high schools all over
the country, and "The Labor Spy
Racket," which is based on the re-

port of the Civil Liberties committee,
headed by Senator Robert La Follette.

A few years ago,-Pro- f essor Huber-
man was teaching at the City and
Country School in New York City;
from there he went to Columbia.

Professor Huberman will also ad-

dress J. G. Evans' class on Economic
History at 9 :30 this morning.

Margaret Edwards
To Talk To Chapel
Hill Club Today

Miss Margaret Edwards, head of
the home economics department of
WCUNC, will speak to the Chapel
Hill Community club at its meeting at
3:30 this afternoon on "How Business
and Government Can Help the Consu-

mer-Buyer."

The United States government
saves nearly $1,000,000 a year by
purchasing through strict specifica-
tions all goods for its manifold depart-
ments, such as office supplies and
army and navy equipment. The gov-

ernment supplies expert inspectors to
the manufacturers and producers who
request this service of them for the
inspection of their products to see

that they are up to specifications.
There is no dependable system of

standardization or of informative la-

belling in general use. Miss Edwards
will recommend the standardization of
goods and labels so that the con-

sumer and buyer can know what he
is getting. It is necessary to know
about the possibilities of informative
labelling so that every one can help
in creating demands for this aid to
intelligent buying. ,

--


